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Proposed aid program
would pa y room., board
By Mark Edgar
Dally Egyptian Stall' Wr1Wr

Scholarships to pay for books. room
and board at Sll' could bt> approved un '
d('r an ('xpanded aid program
scheduled to b(' submitted Mondav to
t~ IllinOl~ State Scholarship Com '
miSSIOn I ISSO .
Jos('ph Boyd. Isse executive direc ·
tor. said Friday that tIM! aid proposal
would allo .... ttlt> Isse to grant awards
other than thost' for tuition and fees .
He added. howt'v('r. that legi.~lation to
t'xpand the commlSsion 's authOrity has
not bt'E'n mtroduct'd and ttlt> amount of
the award s has not b(>E'n set.
" The Isse IS gOIn!( to :tsk for more in'
formation on ttlt> plan befort' we make
any defillite df'('lslo~ on it :' Bovd said
Da~' ld Eisenman. who prt'pared thE'
new aid program , could not bE' rE'l'cht>d
for comment. Eisenman has bt>en a
member of higtlt>r t'ducatlon financing
cum missi ons ,
Und('r Eisenman' s plan. raising the
amount students are expected to con'
tribute to their educaliM costs would
rise from S7!iO to $1.000, adding $6
million to the Isse budgt"t next year,
Eisenman has estimatt>d that the extra $6 million would cover the costs of
scholarships bt>yond tuition and ft"t"s .

But 1SSe offiCials hav(' questioned
that figur('. :;aying the estimat(' of the
savings from the raising of ttlt> St"lf-nelp
figul"l' may b(' too high.
Ralph Godzicki. ISSC assistant
executive diTf'('tor , has said proposed
tuitioo increases at state universities
may offset any savings made availablt>
by thE' change,
r uTT('ntly, about 40 pt>r Of'nt of undt'rgraduate and graduat(' studt."nts
Tf'('t'iv(' som(' form of an Isse mOflE'tary
award. ranging from S60 to $600 pt>r
vt'ar .
. ISSC awards fer thiS summer have
bet'n eliminatt>d.
ilJ a r('latt>d matter . the U.S. HouSt"
EducatlOO and Labor Committet" and
the Senatt' R('Sources Committet" hav('
rt'commt'nded
that
the
Basic
Educational Opportunity grant be fully
funded in fiscal ~ar 1978, which begins
July I.
Congress set the maximum award undt>r the program at $U!IOO last year. but
Presidt'nt Carter's budg('t for the
coming year includes only enough
money to finanOf' the grants at $ MillO.
At SIU nearly 31 pt>r Of'nt of undergraduate and graduate studt."nts
receive ttlt> BEOG, a spokesman in the
Student work and Financial Aid office
said.

lC(~"

cuts rate increase
for (;IP~S l() 9.2 per cent
Two Brusn SctlooI students took H;vanhtge of a
spring afternoon to view the world from 8 different
perspective. I n the foreground is ChoUa Noore. 11.
with Kim Bowie. 10. (PhOto by Pat Farrell)

Bv Sue G'--M
Daily Egypdan Stan Writer
The rat(' increase requestt'd by tht'
Ct'ntral Illinois Public Service Co.
I CIPS) was cut by mor(' than half by an
order issut>d by tIM! lIIinoi.~ Commerct'
Commission ( ICC) Fridav .
C IP~ had requested i 21 per cent
eIf'Ctric rat(' increase from the ICC. An

McVay says dental fee will buy little
By S- Greeae
DUly Eepd.u 8t.aIf Writer
The S2 dental fee scheduled to go Into
effect fall semest('r probably will not
generate enough money to providt> a
comprehensivE' dental service , Sam
McVay, director of the SIU health ser vice, said Thursda\' .
•
" Rest"arch wt"v(. donlt so far indicates the S2 fee will buy'Verx little in
dental c.art' for 3), 000 people. ' McVay
said.
McVay said he opposes an increase in
the dental fet' , but a f(>E' of S7 to 58 a
St"mestt'r will probably be nI"Cessary if
SI U .l..~ gOing to pro~' ldt' complet(' dt'ntal
st'rvlce.
Students approved a S2 den!al health
service fet' in the Novt'ml>t>r Studt'nt
Gov('rnment l'1I"Ctioo . The Board of
Trust(>E's appfO\!ro tht' program tn
r('bruarv .
McVa~' said Ihat at the presenl level
of funding. the program could probab l}
providt' about 50 per ct'nl of tht'
studE'nts .... lth somt' type of basic st'r '
VIC(,.
O('ntal
nutnllon ,
prevt'ntive
m('asurt's . "mt'rgency tr('atmt'nt. tn Spt'ctlon, tE'ntat l\,(' diagnosis ang

referral to other d('ntists Will ht' Iht'
scope of the program at the curr('nt
l('vel of funding. McVay said .
"That means if a student needing a
lot of dental work comes in , but nothing
lIt'E'ds Immediat(' attention, the studt'nt
willl'robab ly be r('f('rrro to a loca I dt'n '
Itst. ht'said.
McVay said the cost of the pr~ram IS
steep he-calL~t' of the current pnct' of
dt'ntal s('r\!lces and because collegf'
students art' In an agt' group of great
denta l fisk.
PrOViding dE'ntal care througt1 a f('t'
program with local dentis ts could bt' a
more feasibl(' way of ('Stabll..~hlng a ser '
VICt'. McVav said. He addro that a con '
tract like tht' Health Sen'ICt' has With
Mt'monal Hospital of Carhondalt' l-~ an
example of how ttlt> St'rVlce might
operate.
StudenL~ Will pay a sel fl't' and SIU
will contract with local d('nltsts to
provide st'fvicf's All stud('nts will pay
the f(>E' . but onlv !>ome Will actuallv IlSe
the program ui a givl'n year, MC'Vay
said.
StudenL~ In ~IC S dE'nta} hygiene
program may becom(' a part of th('
program , McVay said. al:hough a final

agrf'ement ha s not bt>en reached with
STC

McVay sa id another problem is fin ding art'a dentists to provid(' dental s('r'

VICt'S aftt'r hours and on wt>t'kt>nds
Onlv ont' or two dentist!> in the Car bondalE' vlcinitv have said lh('v would
bt> willing to ' provide this kind of
('o\'erage.
McVav Will attt>nd tht> American
College 'Ht'alth ASSOClatlon 's convention
from ApTl I 19-22 in Phlladetphia .
Seminars Oil flnancmg and starting
college dental programs will bt> givt'n
ther(' that might help witt1 SIU's dental
program . McVay said.
McVav said that aftt'r the convt'ntlon
he \0,' 1I! . bt> ablt' to writt' a complete
report With recommt>ndatlOns on the
program to send to Student Govt'rnment and Bruce Swinburn(' , vice
presldt'nt for Student affairs.
McVav said Michael Dun, a dentist
and an- assistant professor for the
School of Technical Cart>t'rs. mt"t with
James Dunning. a dentist at Harvard
l lmv('fSlty to discuss dental programs,
A Itsl of st'rvlct's a dental program
should includl' was outlined at the
mt"t' llng

increase of 9.2 pt>r cent was approved
aft('r ICC h(,3rings Wednesday and
Thursday.
Th(' original increase would hav('
gnerated $41 .6 million for CIPS. The increase approved by the ICC will result
in a $18. 9 million increast' in funds for
('IPS
Tht' original CIPS request had bt"t"n
widely opposed by CIPS customers and
bv t~e Southern Counties Action
Movement ( SCAM), a group organized
last fall to fight utility ratt' increases.
" Tht' decrease verifies that the
original CIPS increase was not justified
or needed," said Dave G~ -ner , a SCAM
stt>t'ring committt>t' membt'r who att('ndt>d the ht"arings,
TIM! ICC also cut CIPS's proposed adv('rtising budget which the company
had included under operating expt>nses.
The ICC also issued a mandate to all
Illinois utiliti('S stating the advertising
('xp('nditures included in a rat('
increase request must I>t> specifically
Id('ntiflt>d by individual advertt§ing
((ontinUfd on page 3)
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Gus says the I CC gave CI PS only
ha If an egg for its Easter besket .

30 classes cut from CCHS curriculum
~:=

I

Thirty clu&el were eliminated in a
tenUltive curriculum for the Im·18
school year approved by the Car ·

~~~leD~C;;~t~~n~rdH~'~~~i:1
Classes were dropped from all depar ·
tments ex.:ept lOCial studies. Three
classes were added in the reading
department.
The new curriculum will not go into
efect Wltil after students register in
May. Classes with five or less stu~nts

enrolled will be dropped . 'I'ho5e classes
with six to 14 students enrolled must be
approved. in order to continue. by the
department chairman. principal and
superintendent.
After notifying 31 employes on March
17 that they would not be rehired next
year. tt4 board voted Thursday to post
nine rac~1ty positions to be filled . The
31 teachers were dismissed to help
decrease an approximate $800. 000
defiCIt.
The posItions are for one art
s tructor . one auto mechanICS

Board polls open at noon
f:~~U~~Y~ d::~'~f;~~et~l;~~ ~ ,
tary and' high schoo l board s of
education.
Th~ candidates are running for two
seats in Carbondale ElementarY School
District 95. Thev are Mara Lou- Hawse.
Charles Reno and Elsie Speck.
The five candidates running for three
three -year terms on the Carbofldale
Community High School ( CC HS )
District 165 board are Barbara Bennett.
Carol McDermott. Bill Orthwetn. Mar \'
S. Walker and John Bakpr
.

Wesley G ibson and BIll Sc hwegman
are compettng for a one ·yt·ar term on
the COtS board.
Polhng places for both board.~ WIll be
at &wen Gvm at ('(' HS , the CCHS
VocatIonal Center on East MalO Street.
Parri s h Elementan' School ana
Winklt'r f-: lementa ry School
. Additional polling plact'5 for the
CCHS hoard will bt' at 01.' Soto Grad e
School. G lendalt' (;radl' School. l lnit \.
~oint Gradt' School and G Iant Citi·
(j rade School.
-

Wews'Roundup
CHI CAGO t AP ) -{;ov . James Thompson proposed Friday creation of a
13-member committee to r9lo'it'w nearly 100 licensing and regulatory
programs in the state that could bt' headed for the scrap heap.
Thcmpson' s proposal camt' in a package of so~alled sunset legislation .
providing for the automatic terminatIOn of an agency or program on a set
date.
The approximately 100 programs involved automatically would bt>
scheduled for termination on a staggered basis between 1979 and 1983. ;>ending the committee's recommendations .

Rubi" ',,, ("nl,i"", mtlll"" f"'rs for 101' 1m.",
TEL AVIV. lsrael i AP ) - Stunned by Prime Minister Y,uhak Rab in's
dramatic resignation. Israel was in political turmoil Friday , with Defense
Minister Shimon Peres and Fort'ign Minister Yigal A.llon maneuvering for
the top post.
The tunnoil raised doubts whether the Labor party . whIch has govt'rnt'd
Israel since its founding in 1948. would bE- able to retain power after the
May 17 elections.
The developments .also clouded prospects for a resumption of Middle
East peace talks since it was more uncerUiin than t'vt'r who would lead the
J_ish state after next month 's balloting .

BELFASf . Northern Ireland (A P ) --A machint'-gun ambush killed two
policemen and seriously wounded a third north of BE-lfast Friday , security
authorities said.
.
The attackers. who police s aid Wf're "certainly Provisional IRA."
opened fire from behind bushES as the police Land -Rovt'r vehicle tra\'eled
in open country near Magherafelt. a market town in County LoodondelT)·.

stroctor. two reading instructors. one
mathematics instructor. one reading
and English instructor. one physical
education instructor. and two phYSical
education and driver education in structors . Also-. the principal position.
now filled by Arthur Black. WIll bE~

The Carbondale Community High
School
Education
Associat~on
I CC HSEA ) filed grievances stating tBat
the board had appomted a position
which Black was to take as assistanl to
the superintendent without provi4tri'g a
job descnpti\Kl.
Anotht'r grit'vance filed by tht'
CC HSEA was that the board had
Violated or misapplied the contract hy
t'liminating tht' school psychologist and
appart'l processing class.
The board made a motion to post tht'
position of assistant to the superln'
tendent appropriately . but dt'n1ed the
grievance of the eliminated positions on
the grounds that the\' wert' following
the guidelines of the agreements tht'y
had with teacht'rs and with the statt'
code .

T o fill the OInt' teaching posItions ,
H.t'ld Martin. supenntendt'nt. s aid the
board ..... ould notify . by mail. all
dismissed teachers that the\' are
eligible to apply for the posted
positions . Martin said tht'y ....·ould be
!(ivt'n first consIderatIOn .
The teachers will ha VI' 15 davs to
respond. Martin said.
.
Tht' board approved the renewal of

Easter festivities feature
Bald Knob sunrise service
By

Aaeela Jue

Pe&IWII

8cadmt Writer
Easter will be celebrated in a variety
of ways this year from Catholic mass tr)
the Evangelical Sunrise Service at Bald
Knob Hill.
This is the 41st year of the Bald Knob
Hill Easter sunrise service. sponsored
by the Cross of Peace Foundation. The
crowd"11rawing festival wiU begin at
5: 11 a .m . Sunday with the Rev . Don
Young of the Bible Baptist Church.
Paducah. Ky .. speaking . His message
will be " Spectators Around 1lIe Cross. "
and he will be aided by the music of the
Hallmarks. from Young's church in
Paducah.

J~~~~eex~~a~:' t~i~:::O~~:e·;'he
sunrise service. said.
Some denominations had various ac'
tivities during the Holy Week, but most
observances began with Maundy Thur·
sday. the day Christ was judged.
Epiphany Lutheran Church will be
serving Seder. Traditionally . this is a
feast commemorating the exodus of the
Jews from ancient Egypt.
" This is basically a copy of the
Jewish passover meal. " explained
Pator James Beaty. of the Epiphany
Lutheran Church .

DE editor selected for fall sem,ester
By Mark Edgar
Dally Egypciu Staff Wrtur
Steve Lambert . junior in journalism
from St. Charles. has bt>t>n named
student editor -in~hief of tht' Oailv
Egyp\lan for fall semester.
In announcing the appointmt'nt.
Gt'Orge Brown. director of the School of
Journalism . said Lambt>rt. 20. had t'x '
perience in the newsroom and had
spelled out plans for the newspaper.
Lambert. who joined tht' staff lo
January . covers collectlvt' bargaintng
and the administration.
Lambt>rt said Fridav that editorial
pages "should allow mort' participation
by outside group" . "
Citing the controversial tenurt' and
promotion recommendations by Frank
Horton. vice president for aC;ldemic af·
fairs and research. Lambt'rt said he
would likt' to give Horton a chance to
rt'ply to criticism of hiS rt' com '
mendations in the editOrial pages
" I would likt' to ~ more diffprtng
vit'ws of people in the n!' ..... s . !'\,pn a: the
expen..<;t' of rE"duClOg the numbf'r of
stori!'s by sy ndI cated co lumnlsl ~. "

(

'-.

p~
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computer services of McDonnel Douglas Corp. of St. Louis for the 1m·
18 school year for SS4S1 Martin said it
would be less expensive than this ~ar
despite a six per cent increase because
of increased services .
Computer services Include class
scheduling and grading.
In noference to the seven-period day.
cut from eight periods. Martin said
more classes will be taught each
period . This year 41 cl8S$e5 are taught
during the eighth hour. By Shifting
students. there will be less in study
hall. he said.
Resignations from Robert E . Wargel.
math instructor. Robt'rta Johnson.
faculty secretan . and Clifford H.
Ro ..... den. custodian. ....·ert' approved by
the board.
Arthur Black. principal at Central.
said he checked two .,ossibilities to
replace Warge\. 'The alternatives to
replace the math position were either a
long t .. rm substitute at $25 a day or
hiring a person on contract . which
would be more expensive .
Teaching positions will be staffed if
possible by present staff members.
Tht' board approved CCHS' ap plication to participate in a state Com '
prt'hen.~ive Employment Training act
at a cost of $132.514.. This state aid
would help finance special education
programs.
A special met"lIng to canvass the
votes from Saturdav 's board election
and to reorganize t~ new board ..... ill be
at 7: 30 Apri I 14.

Lambert said.
As for other goals . Lambert said that
the covt'rage of entertainment and
features should be expanded.
"Human interest news is a type of
reporting that studt'nts can better
relate to." ht' said.
Lambert said he would pick the rest
of hiS staff in t ..... o or three weeks.
A graduatt' of St . Charles High
Schoo~. Lambt'rt attended SIU In 1974.
tran.<;ferred to !'iorthern Illinois in 1915
and then came bark to Sit in 1976.

A community sunr~ . sponsored by
the Inter-diurch Council. will bE- at 5: 55
am . Sunday. Rain or shine. this service
will be conducted at N_ Thompson
Lake, on Rl 13. west of the Ramada
Inn. It will be a dramatic presentation
0( the Easter story .
The presentation will be given by the
Ecumenical Youth Fellowship. under
the direction oC Reverand Theodore
Braun. pastor at the Church of the Good
Shepherd. This fellowship is represen·
tative of young people from a II

denominations.
The UniUlrian Fellowship will add a
touch of spring to its Easter Sunday by
providing a nower communion. Each
person attending the service is asked to
bring a cut flower a'lei place it in a
designated vue before the service
begins. Drung the 5e!'vice each child is
given a flower , and they exchange them
with each other.

Time stands !di/l
thpn ~pm,.~ to J~l' I).y

~t~[~ ~r1:v~ !i~:C~~~ical

failure in
the campus-wide clock system had
students and faculty members asking
that very question .
For more than twelve hours . minute
hands could be seen keeping pace with
second hands as they raced around the
clock .
Tht' clocks went ha ywire at about 3 : 30
Friday morning . Anthony Blass .
director of the Physical Plant said . " A
mechanism broke down in the master
c lock ."
Tot' ma s ter clock . loca ted in the
central control section of the Physical
Plant, controls the operation of all
classroom clocks on campus .
Tht' clocks were fixed at about 4 p.m .
Friday
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-Stroke club
Members '''ok to each other for encouragement

,

8, DeIuda Dea...
Dally EJYPd.. 8&aIf Writer
Four years ago Clark Gorhame was

he£lth care and dietary information.
She said a social hour that includes
refreshments al$Q is a regular part of

!:~&~ t~f~n~~e~:!'~ ~:,~~-b~~~

~d m:~ D::;:gw:~is e!~e·ot~

to bed that night feeling .fine but when
about their prob Ierm; and give enhe awoke the next morning he could not
couragement to thOS(' who net"d it
move.
Members ha ve recently startl'd to
At the age or SO. he was suffering a
VISit stroke victims while they are still
stroke.
in the hospital. " We just want to let
For the next two vears he felt
them know the,' are not alone and we
helpless and useless . Hi just sat in his
are IM>re willing to htolp them recover ."
small apartment alone waiting to die.
she said
But Gorhame. now 5-4. suddenlv
Both Gorhame and Mrs. Christian
realized he wa s still a Jiving individual • qUick ly pointed out that the group is no
and could be of use to someone in some
way wanting to appear as a medical
way. He decided to try. in some way. to
organization. The group is endorsed by
help other people who had suffered
several medical personnel In the
strokes realize that their lives were not
county. though.
over either .
Gorhame. vice president of the club.
~ result or his efforts. along with
sa id the main goal at this time IS to get
those of the Illinois Heart Association
more peoplt' informed about tht'
and Memorial Hospital of Carbondale .
existence or tIM> club and to show peoplt'
was the formatioo or an organization how they can be ht'lpl'd by attending
called the Jackson County Stroke Club.
the meet ings.
TohetJaStvrokseuC(lelUrbedis soper1.tr-"':o all permsoem~
" Wt' nt'ed t(l build our membersh ip so
wh
e
,.
UOI.~ and n
we can do more things." he said. " Also.
ben of their families . However. only
we havt' no outside funding and depend
eight persons now belong to the club.
solely on donations from members . You
Meeting 00 the third Thursday of
know . if a guy has an extra dollar. fine .
each month in the high rise apartment
If not. nothing is said ."
building 8t 1425 Old W. Main. the club is
Gorhame explained that strokes can
structured to give stroke victims an ophit anyone at any time and each ont' is
portunity to see how other victims are
usually different in its severity . He
overcoming their problems and to give
estimates there are hundreds oC people
each other encouragement.
in Carbondale alooe who art' eligible to
" We want to let them know they can
join-tlnd benefit from the club_ " Most
get better ." said Iva Christian .
stroke victims cannot drive and fmd it
president or the Stroke Club. "After a
difficult to make it to a met'ting. We
penon has suffered a stroke, she may
...ould like to solve this problem
not be able to lead a normal life but at
somehow . but just don't know to go
least she can do some useful things '"
about it. " he said.
A stroke victim herself while 11l her
" Most strokes come out oC the clear
mid-40·s. Mrs. Christian. now 53. said
blue-you never expect them . People
each m~ting includes an outsidt'
who have had a stroke havt' to make
speaker. such as a nurse or doctor . to
themselves ove~,? ome it or it will b4'
answer questions and to gi ve home
sure to get you.

~
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Iva Christian (left) , president of
the Jackson County Stroke Club,
and Clar1t Gomame (right), vicepresident. conduct a monthly

meeting in the community room
of Carbondale's West High Rise.
(Staff photo by Peter Zim merman)

Student bod~' pre!olidt'nt hopefulltnnnlllH't"s platform

Independent party candidatR names running mate

•

,_.'t " ~ •
'~ >
t
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By

Kf!aJD~ "'~U

8aldellt Wri~

Pett' Allison. candidate for Student
Govt'mment president. announcl'd his
running mate Friday.
Allison chose Jeff Mills. a freshman
in political science. to run with him on
the Independent ticket.
At a press conference with the two
candidates . Mills said. " I feel thit the
student senate nt'eds to be sped up in its
actions and I think that it needs to do
what it does do faster ."
Mills sa id that an f'xample of
speeding up action would be to limit the
number of readings of bills and
resolutions by the Student Senatt' .
Mills is substitute mem ber of the
Triad HouS(' Council and president of
Allen II .
Allison announced six objectives he

w~~oa~~~~6t~~ ~CC;:~~h f~el~o!.~:.

Pete Alti5C)n,

C!lndida~

for Student

Government president Cleft) , annauna!d Jeff Mills. freshman in

political science (right ). as his running mate on the Independent P.!rty
tic:*et. (Staff photo by Jim Ensign )

Board members would be students elec ted in a general election . Allison said.
" We need more student input in Univer sity p'roposals for spending of student
fees . .
- To reform present state and federal
guidelines for student aid. Allison said
that the present guidelines have not
taken into account rising student costs
such as the increase in tuition and fees .
Allison al$Q said that he would be
working with the National Student
Lobby and the Association of Student
Govemments.
-To t'nd discrlmmation toward han dicapped studenL~ . Allison sa id that he
would like to meet with Central
Scheduling s taff and arrange for
classes m~t popular with handicappl'd
stlldents to be held " or at least one sec lion be scheduled where accessible to
those students '"
- To establish University guidelines
for appeals or grievances of students.
" If there was a uniform system . it
wouldn ' t matter where one filed a
romplaint . . . because
procedures
would be the same." Allison explained
that the procedures for appeals or

all

gnevances dirfer In various dt'par tmt'nts and collegt'S
-To promote better rela t lOn.~ bet ween students and the communit\' .
Allison said that students should have
more input into the community. such as
speaking out on legislation dealing with
landlord-tenant issues . Allison said ac cording to present laws. landlords
aren 't required to put locks on doors .
work
towards
total
- To
reorganization of Student Govt'rnment.
Allison said ther(' is " much duplication
of programs in major constituencies on
campus." Many groups want the same
things, Allison said. but ther. doo't know
that they each want them _ 'We want to
see these two come together." he said.

t'lPS rate hike cut
(Continued from Page 1)
programs. Judy Vandewater, (rom the
ICC. said Friday.
The advertising fagure approved was
$129,000. CIPS requested sz;a,000. The
ICC issued the mandate, bec:awre it felt
more informatioo was needed before it
could fairly determine who should bear
increased advertising costs . Van dewater said
~amer said SCAM claims victory for
tht' cut in the rate request . but
criticised the commission {or granting
an irtcrease to "s utility whose appetite
for skyrocketing sales and profits never
seems to be satifled. "
The increase will mean electric bills
for 500 kilowatt hours of electricity consumptiOft-- will increase 13.54, Vandewater said The ICC said bills for this
amount or electricity will be about $24.
The commission also granted CIPS a
4. 7 per cent increase in natural gas
rates . The increase will provide CIPS
with $2. 7 millioo in additional funds .
Vandewater said.
The rates will be effective as soon as
CIPS files the new rate sheets the ICC
requires. Vandewater said CIPS would
probably file the sheets sometime early
next week_
DBlly ECMJ'*',
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Senate ponders
sex limitations
By Art..... Heppe

Our Senators. in hopes of regaining the admiration
eX every little child in the land. have been working on
a Code of Ethics so that henceforth they ' lI know the
difference between right and wrong. That's good.
TIley've alrudy decided that it would be wrong for
them to go out and earn by the sweat of their brow
a
more than 15 per cent of their salaries-&
year. But it is right for them. they feel . to accept all
the unearned income they can get.
Already this has won them the respect and
emulation of little children everywhere. There are
three in my neightxv-hood alone who promptly quit
their paper routes. demanded portfolios of tax -free
municipals from their parents and are well on the
way to making somethmg of themselves .
aut will a poorer Senator necessarily be a better
Senator? Should money be the only criterion? What
about ~t us face the question-5ex?
Fortunately. one of the most powerful men in the
Senate. Senator Bagley Boodle. has faced that very
question. His proposed amendment to the Code of
Ethics would limit the earned outside sex of all
Senators to 15 per cent of that which they now
received at home.
"We Senators are very busy- men. ·· he explains .
"Wp' re always making laws. making friends.
making money and we have secretaries. too. Now if
going around making money 00 the outside interferes
with a Senator 's duties. then certainly going around
making whoopee on the outside will do likewise.··
Boodle defined "earned sex" as req:.Jiring such activities as purchasing flowers or candy . writing mash
notes. making seductive telephone calls. renting
motel rooms and ·!oupervising offi~ hiring .
"All these things consume a Senator's valuable
time." he said. "and should be limited so that we
may serve the public instead."
He proposed no limitations. however. on unearned
~~~ far as I'm concerned. " he said. " it's only a

"625

As with outside income. Boodle vigorously opposed
any "full disclosure" requirement for 9Utside sex .
"Like any other man. a Senator is entitled to his
private affairs." he said. "and I will continue to
defend that position as long as Mrs. Boodle lives.··
Limitations on money and seJ{ do not. of course.
represent the only efforts the Senators are making to
improve their image in this post-Watergate era.
An amendment to limit outside drinking to 15 per
cent of inside drinking is being viewed with favor ~:.i~~YMa~ :~ would be in effect only from
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Unfmunately. there has been no debate on
whether attempts by the Senate to hoodwink the
public are right or wrong. It thus appears this activity will remain unlimited.
~Ight .
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Graduate assistants don't need collective bargaining
By Robert Fancber
Graclaate .tacleRt represeDtative
10 tile Graclaate CouncU
Currently graduate assistants are being asked to
vote on whether they wish to be involved in collective
bargaining . I should like to assert that on the three
main questions now before the graduate assistants we
should vote. "No." and I should like to argue for this
position .
The first question is the general one of whether

=~~I~~c:~~v!,~~ga~~L!~; ::;::~t~

shipe should be first and foremost financial aid to
enable us to attend SIU : the work requirement for
graduate assistants (G .A.'sl is necessary to enable
( the University to put such a large amount of money
'into fmancial aid rather than into faculty salaries.
Finaocial aid is something given to one. not something
to be demanded. and one does not bargain for aid
given . Further. assistantships are also recruiting
tools ; they may be offered to the best students
available in order to secure for SIU such high quality
students. This means two things : (1) assistantships
should be under the control of those people responsible
for the quality 01 the University on a long-term basis ;
and· (2) auistantshipe require competition between
students, not collectivism amona them . Finally in this
....ard. G.A.'s are students and therefore should not
have their time and eneriY distracted from study by
haviDi to ~rticlpete in union activities There wiD be
plenty of time for such activities when we can control
to some extent the wort . .iped to us rather than
haviq to meet aaipmenta Riven by teachers---4 ..e ..
after we are out of 1dIool.
1be next question is whether G.A. collective
bargaining. if it comes into existence . should be

throush membership in the faculty 's collective

~::!~n}~:~~ ~~~;~a~:;erF~~~~~.A~~~~

not faculty and their stipends are not salaries-as
evidenced by their tax~xempt status. Second. G.A.·s
would be all too easily coopted by faculty who wanted
to price assistantships out of the market in order to
secure for themselves extra pay for the work that
G.A.·s formerly did-or to get the money some other
way . perhaps . Both of these are relatively minor
. points. though . G.A.'s could be made faculty. and
shrewd students could avoid being coopted . The third
and decisive point is that the autonomy of student
politics would be severely compromised. Since faculty

VIewpoint
would by their sheer numbers control the union. and
since the union would contract our pursestrings and
perquisites. we would have to acquiesce to powerful
faculty in non-union controversies . If we anta,,,nized
them outside the lUIion . they could screw us Within it .
This is a tremendous threat to the integrity of student
political activity.
The final question asks whet}ter G .A. collective
bargaining should be shop . Mandatory membership in
a union would mean one of two things for students .
Either our study time would be. in effect. mandatorily
reduced by our lUIion activities ; or we would have to
forego participation and leave our economic fates in
the hands eX people whose primary concern might not
be student welfare I faculty might be concerned more
with themselves . and students in positions of union
power might be more interested in their own

political fortunes) or who might not really know the
conditions for the welfare of serious students (would
serious scholarly interests be a prerequisite for union
power? ). The first option is simply inconsistent with
what it means to be a student. The second might well
place us in a worse position than we are now-at least
now the people who control assistantships are concerned to get good students here and to educate them
well so that the school's reputation may be enhanced .
~c;~\~~~a union shop for G.A. bargaining would
None of this is to imply that the life of a G.A. is full of
sweetness and light. Some G.A .'s-less than ten per
cent of them . though-are ex..oected to perfonn halftime faculty duties on assistantships . and this is
wrong . To remedy this. a distinction should be made
between G .A.' s and "Graduate Instructors " -the
latter being IlOy stud~nt assigned to direct teaching
(except for labs and study groupe) . I have introduced
a motion before the Graduate Council to make this
distinction and to pay Graduate Instructon on the
same pay scale as other Instructors. To all the particulars of that motion we need not give attention here.
The point is that thOSt' G.C~who are not reaDy G.A.·s
but cheap labor need not be relevant to the questiODl
at hand . Those of us who are really G.A.'s should be
glad to do the work ~ired . since assistantships
enable us to go to school Without mortgaging our souls .
Most of us do not have the degrees necessary to gain
our positions as professionals rather than students.
TItere will be plenty of room for screaming about our
salaries after we have gained our educations. Most of
. us. though could hardly afford such educations were
it not for assistantships. and for this aid we should be
glad.
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10 p .rn .. Student Center Third
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Sc ience Fiction Club Meetin • . 7
p .m .. Student Center Activit y
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Alpha Sigma Aiphl Meeting , 7 p .m .
to 9 p .m .. Student Center Ac ·
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Der Deul3Che Klub M«tio«. noon to
2 p .m .. Student ~nter Cc.-Inlt!
Room
Christi.n StieDoee Organiutlon
Meeting . 7 pm . to 10 pm .
Student Center ActiVity Room 0
Saluki Saddle Club Meet.io«. 8 p.m
to 10 pm . Student Cen ter Ac ·
ti" ity Room A
S tudenl Gover nment Fillance
('ommitt~ Meeting . 6 : 30 p .m . to
8 pm . St uden t Ce nter Activity
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Alunite
fifth

$1.99
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Men's Night

fifth

ST.29

"....

Walk.",. Deluxe

...

All Night

Monday
Cocktails - 1/2 price
Beer: 40~ and 55~
In order to be fair and not
di!lrriminate. we are having a
ladies niJfht earh Thursday night.
523 E. Main

q

$6.49

$2.99
. . . . . HIII

_ IaurtMJn
fifth

$3.49

The
Inter·Greek Council
of
Southern l1Iinoi8 University of Carbondale
Cordially invites you to enjoy with us the welroming of

Phi Sigma Sigma Sorority
Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity
Triangle Fraternity
at our presentation of a

"Spring Celebration"
on Sunday the tenth of April
3 p.m.-6 p.m.
Abe Martin Field
Following the SJU ·Louisvilie Baseball Game
Entertainment will be provided by "Real to Real"
Pirnic food will be availahle to purrhase
Please join us on this special day in honor of the8e new colonies!

.

•• J

Student work
now ~vailable;
ACT require"
Th@

lollowin~

jobs J ar student

Studen·t s and Other Members
of the University Community
The I ntramuraI-RecreetlaneI Sports Center staff and the I ~
trarftJral-Recreatlan Sports .Ce1ter Advisory Board n .. i!ben
have deYelq)ed these tentatlw policies gcM!mlng the
of 1M
new Intramural-Recreational Sports Center. The staff and
boartl members want to provide a fair and equitable policy that
will afford optimal recreational CJA)Or1Unlttes for aU ~
stituencles of the University Ccrrvnunlty. 'They solicit your
reaction 10 the proposed policies listed belOw.

~!:r:, ~,*atW~S~ ~U!~

u.

cia! ~--.

f!II~J':t ~~f~J!"a:!t:n~tmt!S~e ~

curr@nt ACT Famil y Financial
Slatemf!llt on rile witf! thr Office of
Student Work and Financia l
Ass istance . Applications ma y be
picked up at the Student Work Of ·
nee. Woody Hall-B. third floor
Jobll ava ilable as 01 Thursday '

,

ni~~:~it~·~~:~. :~= 'b1~;:
11~~~~~:. ~r:::~8

Intramural-Recreational Sports Center Proposed Policies

to ltB .in .. Tuesday 11 a m to 1 p.m .
Friday II to 10 a m plus evt"nings
and wt!Sf!IIds
Food serv ice workers - two
openings . involves heav y lifll nR .
IO :30a .m to2p.m
Micromm ing~

O~ntng.

Hours of Operation
Mondav

In -

Tuesday

volves IJNvy lifting and somt'
typing ability, mUllt work summt'T.
I to 5 p.m. Of" 2 \0 S p .m .
Animal caret.r---<>ne operung.
morni • .

Wednesdav
Thursday Friday
Saturda\'
Sunday -

to~~~!r:;;:~~t'u:r:~~f' bhr~u::
and summf!!'

r:u'i~:f~~Viyn'ir;i~~ ;!~n~~k

break and summer . hours 1(1 be
arunl!ed
Job! available this summer
C1erical- thr'i'e 0pt'nings. morrung
block : two openIng s . afrernoon
block . two openings. hou rs 10 bt'
arranged
Library- three opentnJ!l> . film ing .
shelvinl! and assistinl! al desk
orr campu5~t' studf!ll t needf'd
10 work as bartender beginftlnl{
April 16. 1m For mo~ tnformation
pIIont' 5049-1885 or 5J6-6651

'T'N·/Jill .:\i!{""
to "P pprformptJ
Ollt"it/P .~lrrHl("/l
The "'himsical comedy . "Twelfth
Nil!ht, " will be performed by the

~~i~~~~:=~~J~~::C~

Auditorium . with dl8(luises , lovesick
lords and ladies . drunken buffoons.
pranks
and
mischievous
preposterol.ll challenJ!t'
From the ramous opening 1i1lt!S .
" if mlAic be the rood of love. pla y
on ." to Feste the clown's plaintive
songs. and e\'f!II the hrroine's name .
~~~tl~m!r:'J:e ~~~oneyed music
In ca~ 01 rain. the performance
will be inside Shryock Auditorium .
The play is a presentation or thr
Graduate Student Counc il and
University Convocations.
Private R.$rty
Rooms Available
at

The

; : 00
7: 00
7: 00
7: 00
7: 00
8:00
10: 00

AM ' Il : OO
AM-ll : OO
AM-l1 : 00
AM-l1 : 00
AM -l1 :00
AM -ll:OO
AM -ll ' OO

Guests:
PM
PM
PM
PM
PM

PM
PM

General Policies
The Office of Intramura l-Recrt'ational Sports shall be
responsible for scheduling all activity areas in tilt> Intramura l-Recreational Sports Center . Any person. group.
or organization . not covered in these poLicies, desiring t:l
ust' any of tilt> facilities In the Intramural-Recreationa l
Sports -Center . shall contact tht' Office of IntramuralReneational Sports .
The Intramural -Recreational Sport.~ Center IS provid~
for tilt> use of authorized members of the Univt'rsitv com munity (students, faculty /staff, alumni, and invited
gu~ts l.

THE IN'I'RAMlJRAL..I\nONAL SPORTS

NEEDS AND

INTER~

OF S"nJDENTS A'M"ENDING

THE UNIVERSITY SHAlL RECEIVE PRIORITY.
The appropriate University Identification Card must be
presented upon entering the activity area.<; of the Intramural-Recreational Sports Center .

I ntramural-Recreatima I Sports Center Fees
Unrestricted Use Privileges
Students (Full and Part Time):
Paid through general student fees
J l University students, undergraduatt' or graduate, who
are currently enrolled and have paid the general student
fees may.use the Intramural-Recreational Sports O!nter
and may participate in authorized intramural't"ecreational
sports programs. (Students enrolled by extension or in
residence centers may utilize the facility upon payment of
corresponding SWRF Fee .l

Faculty !Staff S20/Semester or Session
All University facully lStaff members upon payment of
the use fe<e ma y use the Intramural -Recreational Sports
Center and participatt' in authorized Intramural recreationa l sports programs . ( Visitlng and rel ired
faculty/staff shall ~ accorded tht' samt' pri vileges as ac'
live personneJ.)

Alumni:

$l .OO/Per Person/Per Dey

All members of the SIU<: Alumni Association, upon
presentatioo 0( membership card and payment of the
daily use fee . may utilize the Intramural-Recreatior.a I
Sports Center and participate in authorized recreational
sports programs,

SPEaAL
S~

Restricted Use Privileges
and/or Children: No additional fee

Authorized students and faculty /staff members may bring
their spouses and /or children and utilize the Intramural Recre!ltional Sports O!nter and participate in authorized
recreational sports programs on special FAMILY
NIGHTS ONLY. The following limitations shall prevail :
I. Children under 16 must remain with an adult memht'r
of their immediate family.
2. Adult members art' respor.siblt' for the actions of
their children and will bt' Ilt>ld liablt' for any damages .

Entertainment
Tonite Featuring:
A Db:leIud
RagUme Baact
8:38 p.m.-12:30 a.m.

The Bench
Acros.~ from tilt'
M' boro CourthouSt>

Sl.OO/Per Guest/Per Day

Authorized students or faculty IStaff members who utilize
the Intramural-Recreational Sports Center may sponsor
two guests ( 16 years 0( age or older) upon payment of the
singlt'-use guest fee . The following limitations shall
prevail :
1. Guest s wiil be accorded the same privileges as their
sponsor and may participate in aua.orized recreational
sports programs.
2. Guests must remain with their sponsor_
3. Sponsors are responsiblt' for the actions of tht'ir
!{\Jests and will be held liable for any damages .

Short Courses, ConfereIICeS,
Workshop PartiCipants: or
Fee Based on Desi red Use
Subject to tilt> approval of the Director's office, persons
attending unlversity-sponsored short courses. conferences. or workshops may utilize tht' Intramural ·
Recreational Sports Center and may participatt' in
authorized recreatIOnal sports programs upon request and
payment of use fees by tht' sponsoring department or by
the indiv idua l. ( participants must present proper iden lifieation and adht'rt' to all estabLished rules and
regulations,) Fees will be prl'-rated on the basis of the
t'xisting student fee .

Storage Lockers, TCMteI & LocX Fees
S12.&mester I lnc !udes 13
Refundable Lock Deposit"

S2 Refundable Towel Deposit!

Authorized students and faculty,/staff members may rent
storagt' lockers and towels on a semester basis. Storage
locker rental insures the participant of a dean towel in ex change for a used one. Storage locker assignments are
made 00 a first'a)me , first-served basis at the beginning
0( each semester , with assignments for students only
during the first three days o( each semester.
Locks or towels are avail.abl~ on a daily MSis for $.25 each
with presentation of appropriate identification . These
item s must ~ returned each day.

Authorized participants may use half-lockers on a onetime-use basis . ALL PERSONAL LOCKS MUST BE
REMOVED FROM 1IALF-L0CKER8 BEFORE TIlE INTRAMURAL-RECREATIONAL SPORTS CENTER
CLOSES EACH NIGIfI' AS THEY MIL BE REMOVED
BY THE STAFF AFI'ER TIlE CENn:R IS aAJ8ED. (h
~~,;:rr week fee will be charged for recovery of con-

Note:
Tilt> Office of Intramural -Recreational Sports
recommends thaI all persons participating in
physiCAl activity see a phys ician before participating and obtain hea!th and accident in surance. Neither Southern Illinois University
nor tht' Office of Intramural -Recreational
Sports will accept tht' responsibility for ill
Ilea lth or injury sustained while participating in
Intramural-Recreational Sports Programs.

Please Refer Your Comments to Your Appropriate Representative
Mr . Wliham C. Sleyer . Director. Intramural Recreational Sports r Ex Officio) 536-23311
Ms Linda Brandon, Alumni Association. 549-3169
Mr . ChriS Ernst . Student Govt'rnment. tS3-:ll1.5
Mr . Greg Korbeckl . Sports Clubs . :;49·17&5
Mr . John Laws . Men 's Intramural Board, 453-4743
Ms. Marv EIlt'n Mahan . GraduatE' Student Council .
453-4331 -

Mr . JOt' Moore . Civil Service Employees Council 4533311

Mr , Nathaniel Quinn. Wheelchair Athletics, 54!Hi153
Dr Edward Shea. Faculty Sfate . S36-T773

Mr . Don Ward. Administrative and Professional
Staff Council. 4.53-'..334
Ms . Kathy Wt'ishar. WOmffi 'S Intramural Board, 453~

·Dr . Edward Shea . Faculty Senate, $J&-'TT73

2 BEDROOM APAK'I'IIBNT far

....-r.
"75 per _Ill.
Pan. Al*tmeall.
___G'"
.
WIIBIII40

CARBONDALE HOUSING - r

====:==t~
bedroom furlliallMi Ilea••, 3

bedroom furDi8hed bOUIe, Ilr .

=~Id~nr:=
~.:
414$.

-- .

APARTMENTS
$ I U _ ....

LUXURY 3 BEDROOM fureIIbId

bD..e ill Murpb~ .
C!tCItralair, no dop.

_ ....to\a ~."F"'ll

....atIl5OC

£Me_ I . " .. 1 ...

1_,,..-_111'-111 or:-

" "- .-

........ ,.......

900 ........ _

~I

2. _

~I":,d~~~

----12Cl7 S. Wall
Of' call

Book.

MabIle HornM
1973. 12x60. 2 BEDRO OM
Globemule!' . Total electric . ac '
~rtially furnished . :;:rted. tied
in~t~~tU~:.=
A sound
!Mt6Ael39

WE TRADE
BOOKS, MAGS, COMI CS
LARGEST SELECTION OF
USED PAPERBACKS IN 1}iE
AREA

Aulamablie

.

~:e~~ ~~ ~~uth

1971

Good

Summer & Fall SemHter

term .· Da~. 54t-411\.
"lAal. .

_0,

7-'"

~.~~111,~~.:~~
bat

oner. 457.. 1.5.2 after

~

93MAaIS

YAS HICA

ELECTRO

The Drawing Board.

!II3IIAfl35
LIVE SAlT and Organic Pottin,
Soil. 105 S. 7th St.. E lkville . 568-145'"
Of' 563-1522.
' ~A.f1311

1970 CAMARO . 307 . auto ! ran ·
smislion . Good condition . SlIOO or
best offer . Call 549-5152 after I p.m .
9414Aa141

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC·
TRICS . new and used . Irw i n
'tYpewriter E xcnangl' . 1101 ...
~~:r~a:,~~~~~pen Monda y·
B9076Afl31IC

ARARTMENTS . SOME WITH on"
bedroom ,
lome
with
two
bedrooms, lOme furnished, some
unfurnisbrd, moat townhouse style
(no one above or below you l. in

:s~=~ ~:t~.3JI=

refrigerator. stove. air con·
ditioner. refuse carry off, and car
of grounds . some bave basic
funuture and water, in very low.
Vf'ry com~titive rental rates .

~~heer ~~s~'svi~~h t[5~~~rs:~~t~~~:
7039 .

I1S

,-...

......

~

35mm .

~~~ ~e c~=:e.w~.~~~
457~1 .

937IAal35

_10-

FOR RENT

B934&Afl49

B9OII3Ba 137

1M'"
A.,

with

92!I'1Ag14B

as

110

110

zzs

."O'PI"I & be'"
Fully f\,rnl'$hf(1

~'Ionlng

NJII

Spf I I~..,1

Claw

Fu lly

~ rcoe l Qt'"i ll~

c.....-

10 c.~

FOR ONLY 1110 PER PERSON
1=01' the ENTI RE SEMESTER
(4 penon . ".l
ALSO AVAI LABLE
EFFICIENCIES. 2 a. 3 bd . .,n.

GOOD
CARBONDALE
LOCATION . one bedroom fur ·
nished apartment . 2 bedroom
furnished hOU5e . 2 bedroom furnished tra ilor . 3 bedroom fur ·
nished hous f' . no dogs . a ir con ·
ditioned Call 684-4145.
89364BbISOC

~

3 BEDROOM HOUSE Central air

conditioned. located 00 3 acre 2
milt!!! south of Carbondale
Available June 1. Call 457 ·UIM. .
89U78b152C

MODERN
FURNISHED
GEODESIC DOME . ' enellent
Carbondale locatiOll. no pets . Call
684-4145 .

BM7IBbl!14

MabIle ttam.e

All ApIs atw:I Mobile Homes

are air condltiOf1l!(l and fur·
nlshed No Pets Allowed
~lor

4S7-4Q2

F URNISHED 1 .. 2 BEDROOM
also unfurnished 2 bedroom . Now

~:r~n~~o:e~~~r~~r~uced
9436Bal37

GEORGETOWN APTS

5""""""0 POOl

TRIUMPH . 191f TIt:6. Maroon
t an interior. ExceUent con~~ern,JJI: Chuck I(puth 457 ·
!MMAal35

liS

~

2-... ......

11110

110

EIfk:Irocy

APARTMENTS

1!In VEGA· GT HATCHBACK . 2330 mPi . 4·s~. air condiUoning.
power steenng . 11950. 549-2107.
942.A8135

C8II_4M
- . . - , ....... &NDan

keeP'

Now Taking Contracts for

'?II OODGE SPORTSMAN Van.
powa',
A-C, J4,0D0 plial. ca- -

lIIIt'oam. I\wftIINd . . ...,."...

NEED ROOMMATES TO
aood !Dille Oft!' summer. CIoee to
campus. Call 457. . ..
9mBblS

ROYAL RENTALS

==~ ~nJJ°It.!edG;::' «r~~

It. 610 W. ~. c..-. 2; ~
....--. fWnIIfIed. all utili. . . ..

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE fOl
summer. $275 . includi~ utilitit!!! .
549-5069 artef' 5.
9386Bbl35

MusIcal
ACOUSTIC GUITAR YAMAHA
fG -300. Excellent condition . '185
549-5471
9457An131l

9469A&I38

GREMLIN . New brakes.

IWIU!I~

SU MMER AND FALL. efficiency
one-bedroom and tw~edroom :
1150 to 1300 ~r month Soml'
util ities inclu~ 549-4589.
9363BoISO

Marion

" SPIDER WEB " BUY and sell
us.ed rurnilurl' and antiq ues ,
miles south on 51 549·1782.
9065MI 37(,

....

~
I.. "OW. ~,~I ; .
lledr-" . . _ '·l'urnIMed, .11
l1li1 ..... _ _ ... t:Dmo.
25 . PN . ~. UnIt" 3

OFFICE HOURS .
NaI· Thur·Fri 9 to Spm
saturdayS ll ·]pm

Book ExchangE'

FOR SALE

tUr-

g .

<lIPt elK. 1m naIIf\ .

. ,...123

9425AII35

.. ---

'. _~ ; l....--...

The Wall Street Quads

~~t .

~

~~ ; ,....--.

...... IIJS--.

""'0 Y£T

V£1t¥ ClOSE 10 CAMPUS
Fo< .~"""_",,

.Aecr.tionlll Vehiclee
INTERNATIONAL STEPVAN
CAMPER , good condition , new,
carpeted. other I!lllnls. _~

5. _

~onl"

943SAiI35

E . ....,. ; ,....__... tUr-

.. _ W. QIIk; S
. . . . . . . . tNII'A

~

~H~~I~ : frame . ext'lS.

ca....u...

c;..n .....l4!.

NOWII£"nOlG _

E . ~a.~5Ln .

2-GdrCDl"l fUm . .,...

....................

FOR SUMMER & . FALL
AC carl)et, cable TV
0itP-r /4fIt. Open

CARBONDALE
MobIle Helme Parte
F... Bus
To and From SI U
7 TriPI DIIIty
No ~5 Allowed

For Rent
10 x SO's 12 x SO's
Immediate Oc0JJ)8ncv
Route 51 Nor1h

Phone Sll9-3000

10 • .m.-5 p.m.
5IH6II5 .. -.3555

8lipa. . . . . . . . .
13117 ...... . . .

or Call 457"'123

r.~~ I~NTl~~~-::R

WALL ST,

QUADRA. E8
SONY REEL TO reel ·· clean
.ound, automatic' rever.e. two
direction recording Like new .
S3OO. 5ft..5IOI.
MOIAgltO

1110 1 p.m .

~.I

NOW TAKING CONTRACTS for
summer 'tnd fan terms. FurniabK
eUiciencles and two bedroom
apartmenta. 3 blocU from cam·

~~rli~~r~~~it~~.~l.

Glenn
B.1I6Balpt

Now Tilting Contrecfs
for Surrwner ..
SMlo a. Efficiency
Two 8edrCDl"l

F."

DUAL 1010 TURNTABLE with

~~W500c!=~:· ru\n~~

condiUon. 150 each or best
offer . 549-1329.
9474AI{I35
~Uellt

:"~.E~I~AGON for part • .
M7SAbl:ts

HONDA . CL~ STOCK . Well

:::~~·
.lnuth IL7~or
. .

,.

ac.

-... ...

to

c..- .. ~ng

All Electric

Air Qrdltlanld

WItter Fum.

STEREO REPAIR- Guaranteed:

•• nlnll Prop.rt,

2596.

_

~~lv~~~lleS!":Ji~k4~f.
9406..\gl35

v:a

Ml7Acl35

,

LIIIIiII\ COd.
e7-2131e

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT

~::r"'!:n~elr oror2 ~~al~~~~~
befpre 10 a m or

a.m

ttoue.
STUDENT RENTAL HOMES

1!Yr~1~~c:--t.~~;:Zand
9'lEb1~

FurniShed

,... & SuppI-

MoIDrqcIee

aIM!

furni.hed, .ir ,tondltiOneT:":::
chored. un~IDned . Ample
~: Pool . No peta or dliIdna.

O"~_S.I

~S7 ·2935

after II

lMROBal-IC

Awn . nIIIW 10 & 12 . . .
aumy ..-naId1lll
5 mi. - ' an akt 13

~

A!C.::=:m~

MOBILE HOME SPACES . Two
parlls to choose rrom . One. two
and three bedroom bomel for

~~':3~otWtt:!d

:;':dca:fo:~~o
Ph.

c a r : . Gliuon. 616 E . .... rk .

SMALL HO USE FURNISHED
lWo bedrooms. no pets . Summer
only llSO monthly 457·7M5.
M52Bbl35
CARBONDAI.x . 3 BEDROOMS
furnished . Leas.! for summe1' and
Walnut. 549-4i605. 684·

~ . 30IS E

B9-l;38L!~3

~r ph 54~:~·nne. S. Hillhway

94S4BcI53C
THREE LARGE BEDROOMS in
carpet~c air conditioned mobile

~o~i~te c!:~u~~/~~~.

1m·
9357Bcl31

IMMEDIATE OCC U PANCY .
Summer rates start now in air·
condiiioned 2·bedroom mobile
hom!' Call 54~76S3
9356Bc13ll

HELP WANTED

RESIDENT MANAGER . 2l or
oI~ . very ~ble to m.IUII' ~
... a~menta in Carbandille. a811
.vId utilities furnished ,' Send .p'
ric.tions to D.ily Egyptian. 8011
p ." ......... ,...:

Cml 1151.,.. as 1.25 anl5 per

MURDALE MOBILE HOMEf.
eacb hom~ IbM feet . each with
two bedroom. . each Im.lI

l:tStriO~:~~f!~~ s~':d:~!e~
~u:.C>fr:;n~:::u~~~w~
re~d~nti.J are• . no highw.y or
track. to erou . by """MurdaJ~

~~~:f, . i:t~tr ( s~l~~1~~
pool l.

Parrish

School.

City

~'!f~~~ .r:~~
concrete. ins1.ted, We provide

basic
furniture ,
f r ostless
rdrigeralor . a ir condi tioner .
refuse carry off. elIre or grounds .
outside Ij,(hts in very low . very
competitivt f'eftc.l rates , No lonll
carry or stairs to climb, ~ve ('In
living . transportation. other cQlJt.- ,
Call 457·7m or 54~7039 ,
B9084Bcl:r;

TRAILER FOR RENT ,

54~337

1'I!I039BcI 37C

A GOOD PLACE Lo live, Walk to
the lake. short drive to sm, l.rge 2
and 3 bedroom mobile homes with
I or 2 baths , AC. furnished . an~or~tS , u=~nned SIlO : 'ISO,
~37Bcl35

AVAILABLE SUMMER AND Fall

=~::~I@:,em:r(e8n:!0~~

Reduced r.tes for summer. extra
dean .nd air conditioned. Seny no
peta, To see. Can 547~BcI52C

O...aE IKRETARY
WAJITB) .12 A.M.
~ ~ A.C. T, On File
APPLY :
STUDENT
GOVERNMENT OFFICE,

STUDENT CENTER 3ro
FLOOR, ~l393

ADDRESSERS WANTED 1M ·
MEDIATELY ! Work at homt"-l'O
experience necessa'?e_xcelleRt

THESES
.nd

Car·

DI~TAT1ONS

~136
~on c

."'2C'D _ o n

FFY

JI
PRI NT
«l3 South Illinois

OPENWGS
8IU-CAIBONDAL£

~7· 7732

Gru." AsaIstent for ArM
J\.dldal System, Student Ufe
Office· Student
Relations ,
Bamelor's degree and ClM"rent

l' 0 LOt:
COPIES Show your work in color
C'harts,!raphs,maps . I'te , Tra."

X E R 0 G RAP H , C

_011",." In a -.-tI!r's or
doctoral prcgram . ~
In! ecperlenc2 In h field d

SERViCES
OFFERED

Judlcl.1 process . student
dlsc;lpllne, and srTWIli group
p-0CIeSS necessary, OJtoff 4-20n . AAJllcatlOl'lS to 'Millam T.
Kehoe , Student life OffIce,

ATTENTION
t;ftA[JlJAT~
STUDENTS : Graphs . photos .
drawinlls. fOJ thesiS work . Thl'
Drawing Board, \15 S University

CIVIl SEJMCE OPENINGS
Followt,.,. Is a listing of Civil
I&rVlce wcancles lit 51 U·c, If
Inh!n!ItIJd In applying for any of
ttese, mab application ., the
EmP~ $enllces Office.
103 Sclutt1 Elimbeltl. t n order to
be eligible for the current
~I. , IIQImlnatlons for
eed'I position mwt be c0mpleted tJe.fcre IJII" on .1 S. n '
F _ 80cIIbIrdM
Utlr-v
III _ _ I II
Utlrary Oirt<
T_kaI
(~~red )

r.~~;'r; I Shi\th~~i~. ~~~2~

9103EI37C'

DON'T SEW

Theses, Resumes
Dissertations &
Re!learch Papers

We do most types of
sewing and alterations
LYNN'S
CUSTOM CLOTHING
222'12 S. Illinois
Phone: Sot9-1034

Offset Printing As Low As
lOll for s.&; SOD for sa &
lCD) for 112 Pet' Original

PHOTOGRAPHY ,
PERSONAL
RESUME . Class IM"'tfolios. IM""
Iralurl' , e~r
",'ork . . plioto

457-4651

96.'IIIFI36('

c.N TN Pre. At PCP

.

W~~~:t~~Or . ~~5,"g .

><erograp-,ic eq,ies
'Nhi ~ 2D !b. txn:t
7'-'>c-Whitl! ~
rag-2) Ib. txn:t toe
gr8dl.ete school approwd

CARPET SERVICE UNLIMITED
(steam extraction method !. An,

r!.l~, 1~~L~~,:n:::f.r; ~~~
~3185 ,

1471El311

~YCl.EAA

MANAGERS. CARBONDALE .
HUSBAND and wife . working
manaaers or rental pnperty , May
DOt wOrk eisewben. huSband may
.tlead SIU ~rt-time. small chili!
or two accept.ble , Housing
provided. salarY on top of housiq

foIre:.r~c~:I~,"J:~:~y~~~
or outaide

work. anlbble fot I yur ot

mot~.

=ft:t":J:~Setondp ita~~:

Carboadale. taol ,

B &

~:lOF.I:f7

Professional Typing
& Design Wor1c

CGak' . HMpw
1IUI1dI1III5e....... _ 1

of inside work: husband

__

txn:I COPIer l ' >c, ~ rag . lOt
'-'-15 Grad......,
Scnool ~i ___ 15

9144('135

8oaIIIJjrar-r_r

AVAILABLE APRo.. OR May two
bedroom 12 wid!! '135 month. water
furnilhed. South 51 . Phone 549-ISS8
lifter 5 p,m
M33Bcl3S

1088 ,

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

~~ W~~A~~r~C~, ~t:s.~

75231

ALSJ AVALASLE

r.!~~a:!~~in~ef~n~0~aAusie'3J~'.

Sh .... nee Health . Box
bondale. n 62901.

Cq>y .

IIID _ ' i l y !rom """ onll"'l. MID
coPes lor lS, ~ lor SCI,lI), a.oic» til
- .1 _
styles ..", aJIcn

.HALLENGING
AND
IN ·
~OV ATIVE position for registered
nune ' Preferably
Spanish·
!lpt'aking To work with migrant
farm workers in Cobden area
Main duties will be in ralient

WANTED

PMfTBIS
S.1I74 D f - ' - l
1115 E. W8InuI

WANTED : AIRCONDmONER.
~;!!~.lor . running or not, Call
t404F15!

(located al the enrrana! II..
Calhoun V.11ey Apts . . relit to
taund1'y , )

lOST

DltR CONSTRUCTION COM·
FANY, Rem~llnI 01 aU kinds.
We do the complete ~ . Room ad·

BLACK CAT WI1lf yellow ,es.
called " Cowboy " . nur III. W,
Freeman 457-157& ,
i413Gl37

!by Bet!

;:::-~~~. ~linIt. ~~~
p.m ,
9DlEl45

9 MONTH .MALE Tabby c.t. an·
swers to KIlo . Lost M.rdI 30 near
F.astgate .rea , 457-8755 ,
M2OGI37

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PRIVATE ROOMS IN .partment
fot quiet. ,tudio.. women students
in ~et . priv.te raideuce in easy

::.~~£ ~S~:e~;,~::f:.~~·II:;

to your priv.te room and to
reI;~ce entr.nce. We provid!! all
ba.ics in very low . very com ·
petitive f'eftc.l r.tes , We m.inc.in

~~7~eOr~:Jg~OIphere,

EUROPE

NEEDED GIRLS INTERESTED
in part-timl' iO·IIO dancina , Good
wages . eveninlls. Call Bea after 10
8.m. 687·9532
9402C135

89012BdI37
~ARTENDRESS
AND
WAITRESSES
for
Cocktai!
Loungl' . F'uIltime. No experienct,
required, Phone VHn. Monday thru
~~rsd8 Y 10 a m to I p.m . 549·

01ef1en

,NEED AN ABORTION,

Call Us
"''''0

9139C140

'I,

via Pan Am JU7 Ii!!Ss IhiIn
EcmaTIY Fa,... Call tgli free (69 pm) (100) 325-4167 or _ YWl'
I1'Ctvel agent dO day adVance
ptyment reQuired. Uni Tra1/l!4

ro

M£ lP YOlJ TM~OUC.'"

.
'''' IS

APRIL nonSEQUITUR NOW on
sale at most downtown stores. Gtot
'em while they're hoi'

£"'PE.QIE~( [

wE GIv E yOU ( ()II.'
" l [Tf -:: O UNSE LI N (j.
O F A~'"
OV IlA H()fr\j 8£ ~()4lf "NO 4t rE: Il h~f
P'tOCfOU 't'E

Call collect 3'~· 99'~505
01" toll free
~327 · 9880

!MI4JI43

AUCTIONS
& SALES
HOUSE YARD SALE , Saturday.
~&~~'S~9. 10. 10-4. 807 West
14M!lS

GARAGE SALE : FURNITURE.
lawn mowers. tools • • nd aaorted

~~~e:,rl~ i~~~r. At.~~d
.

145SKllS

RIDERS WANTED

o.Ily

E4M1t*'. Ap'1I t. 1m. ,... 9

AGA

r.

Mus.um Shop
• Art reproductions
• JeYlelrv

• Baskets

· tavs

. . . HIIIJ Harth Man..-FrI.

Carbondale Briefs

Indian s(·;pnti.~t
to g;l'P lectures

An open party will be held Saturday at·Giant City Park..
Free beer will be served and Highway will perform. Cost
for the party is $2.50. and Cor more information call 549!ISIS.

Oil PI'o/ut;Oll

TIM! Carbondale Unitarian Fellowship. corner of South
Univenity and West Elm Streets. will present an Easter
flower service at 10: 30 a .m. Sunday. ReCrest.ments wiU be
served and the public is invited.
. A "Spring Celebration " to welcome Phi Sigma Sigma
sorority and Sigma Phi Epsilon and Traangle fraterruties to
SIU's Inter~reek Council will be at 3 p.m . Sunday at the
area north 01 Abe Martin Field. Re4lHo-ReaI will provide
entertainment and food will be available. For more information call 463-~L
"J. D.'a Revenge" will be shown at 7: 30 p.m . and 9: 30
p.m. Sunday at Grinell Hall. Admission is %i cents and the
public is invited.
_
Daniel Callahan. director of the Institute of Society. Affects arid Life Sciences in New York, will speak on .. Affects and Survival: Are They Compatib~e? " at 4 p.m. Mon day in Faner Room 1336. The public IS inVited.

Kathy Krug. gradu~~ in linguistics. W!1I .~peak on
"Creative Consub.ation to the Free School s Issues of
the New Age" Class at 7: 30 p.m . Monday at the Ne~man
Center. 715 S . Washington St. The talk Will explam .attitudes and give approaches to ,fflventive group actiVIty.
The public is invited.

Au.di R~akrisman . director of
thr Institute (or Mathematical
Sciences at Madras. India. wiU be
spI!ui/W on CAmp.jS thrl!e day~
~llt_L

Clifford' 5 ~braic tMory will be
the topic 01 his ~h at 4 p.m .
Monday in Room 1U! Necla!n C.
The Stochastic process of
evolutim will be discuued at 4p.m .
TUI!Sday in Room 118 Neck.rrs C.
Ramakrishnan has done !M'VI!ral
studies on thi5 theory that lIlIeS
probability to reconstruct early
situations. He has published articles in the " Handbuch Der
~ik " about his recent work that
applies Ihr theory to some are_ of
biology and physics. Bruna
Grueber . proll!5SOr of ph~ics. s.id
Thursday .
Eil1ltein's theory of relati~ly
will be pre8«lted by RamakrisMan
at 4 p. m . Wednesday in Room 240
o;ecken 8

ITOP _ _ QJtIC

WIIGMT COIInROl.
I\I\anciIyt llol p.m.

12-1 p.m.
Acttvtty Itaam C

~

ActIvity Roam B

For more Infarmatlan QlII SJt.1lID p _ _ ' " -

Complete
Optical
Services

I~sserl
OPTICAL

co.

The SIU Psychology Club will have a Psych Action

meeting at 8 p.m. Monday in Life Science II Room 285D.
TIM! budget and the Midwest Psychology Association trip
will be discussed. For more information call 536-2301. ex tension 'ZP.
The Transcendental Meditation Program will givt' free
introductory lectures at noon. 1 p.m. and 2 p.m. Tuesday
in Student Center Activity Room A. and at 7: 30 p.m. In
Morris Library Auditorium . The public is invited .
The deadJine to send in applications to take the tJ.S.
Civil Service Commission ProCessional and Ad ministrative Career Examination is April 14. The application form and additional information can be received
from the Career Planning and Placement Center. Woody
Hall BRoom 204. The test will be given May 7 in Lawson
Hall
The SIU chapter of the Society of Professional Jour nalists. Sigma Delta Chi . will meet at 7: 30 p.m. Monday In
Communications Room 1250. John Gardner. pubhsher of
the Southern Illinoisan, will discuss trends in journalism
and the outlook RJi-TuTilre graduates . Election of chapter
ofrJOers III abo lCheduled for the meeting. Interested
students are invited to allend.

.E,.e .......

211 N. III. A.ve.

457-2616

Carbondale

Spring Special

2GB S. Illinois
carbondale, III.
Ib\. 1M

$8.95

$15.00 \l81~

Good fhru.fJtJ

n.n.

T.... N
w.LN

........

" Sm::=::2~.
Two Free

with a Bac'k etl

~"-=...

awlnang pool
. , -condItoning

.......

C-.d
Fri. ....

Buy
The Fixin9s are Free!

oportm ...

1 bedroom $150 mo.
2 bedroom $210 mo.
4 person $225 mo.

lD . . . . .

.0III9w".... ......

HOURS:

• Lube Jab
·OtlC. . . .
• 5 ... Trap-ArtIe oM
.Otl AIMr C. . . .

Ltwi/ParL
"t,
Sumner R....

.... r.om"""....
........,."..

0IM.-1ItId
• Cont8ct III-. ..rei end

-·
e

+

\If

tgJ ~I

A're ee
_- _
...... ...

... -

(Pidl two of th~ above)

Three Free Fixin's with a Barrel!

.~

~,/

~)

+

e~f ~I

-

c;t,t:e e e -

(Pi~k

three of

th~ abov~)

•.

~frWe.a

1317 W. Main
Carbondale
600 E. Vienna Anna
Olin
PIgIt 10, o.ily Ecwpta." AP'II 9,

1m

6.49

I. 1977

8.79

!

Carbondale Primavera bike race set
.,.,

~..... "rtIer

~

1'he rCU'th annual Carbondale
PrimaYft"a bicycle race. which Will
<k-_ ~ stimated 400 entries vyirc
for over 12. 500 in prites. is
tICheduIed SeUrdlly and Sunday in
Carbondale.
1'he Largest prize of the weekend
Will be the DIll ..on by the senior
men '. rider who rutishea hipst in
the combination of Saturday and
&mIiay races .
.
The races. all sanclloned by the
United States Cyclinfl Fedtration
I U~F) . will feature both read and
criterium com~tlllons
Saturdays race . the Cam pus
Lake Road Race . includes a l inm ile jaunt fa· senior mt'n starting
at I p.m . Com~tition runs from 8

~mM~~r~~;. ~~~a:~tst:t:r!
~

SlU campus .
The (arbondalt' Cntenum . a
shorter rllC(' oVl'r a mIlCh lighter
cour~ than Saturday's road ract' .
is scheduled from I I;) 6 p .m Sun '
day . Hi/lhhght of the rac ing IS thl'

"in

~~~m;::'

th&s year's rleld the best he's seen
in lhe rour-war historY of tiltPrimavera. ~y'5 r1ICinc starti at Mill and
" We ' re goi,. to have the best
PopU' JUIII lIOrthe.t
the SlU
talent _ . ~ ~r had." Lofote said.
campus .
An added attracllon 10 Sehrdllv 's " It's the bet cycling event of the
racirc is t hat junior. and senior year in Soutllt-rn IllinoIS."
men races have been desiflnated as
n.- current lJ .S. nalional road
Wayne StelillJl . IS en ·
3~t.nrne;:=m~~ lUtc~yb~O~ champion.
tered and IS conslder .. d the
petitors for possible
favonte .
and Olympic racing. ThI' junior
But competition ""iU comt' from
race starts at II' 30 a . m
1976 Primavera champion Jim
Steve Loete . race chairman . ex · Cr... . 1915 Primavera champIOn
piauit'd that only about J4 raCl'S J,m 1'<\1'\·.. r and Jim HerlZ . a Car ·
each year art' deslgnatt'd as Olym ' bondale ' c"clist ""ho IS the 1m
pic Oevelopmt'nt Racl'S. He Said IUlnolS ro8d rae(' mt'n 's c hampoon.
t hat racer s who wish to be ('on'
Saturda~" s Campu.' Lake Road
s ldert'd for IRtl'rnatlOna I com · ' Rae.. IS oVt'r a 24 milE' \ 4 kro'
~t i tion ('rIter the races and earn
<'ourse WIth all riders III (he samp
POIRts for flnlslul1j! In the top class startl~ Simul taneously .
tW('rItv
The rae.. starts on McLaff"rty
He ~ald tlJl# racers ",·oth the tOI>"
Road and run.. through Cam puS
sIXty POlRt toc.als after the 14 races
l-aU Road. which contains t\lUrplO
qualify for- a week of expanlif'<l turns and S-bends
raclllg on the last week In AUj!USL
Sunda," s Critt'ro um course L' a
from which l lOlt .. d Stat .. , In ' mil .. and bt-glns at Mill and Poplar
ternatlooal team. arp chos.. n
Str.... t • . head<; wesl to Rawlulgs and
That's 001' reason why 1.()('1 t' calL. ""rth to Fret'man headlll,l! w('St . A

!:!t·rr.u

or

i~natiooal

Two malches set for u'omell lIellers;
Briggs e)'es 20th., 21st stra';flh,
By Rick Karch
Oally ElO'pUan SpGrII Wrllo'r

Its~~;!SoU:f~~~gwt;eok~~t ~~ TI~
women 's tennis team will try to gE't
rid of the goose egg in tht' win
column Saturday In Champa i gn .
The tea m Has two matches
schl'duled . ", i th Ill i nois and Ken ·
tucky
The Salukis. ~2 this season. beat
Illinois during the fall season .
a1lhoU8h Coach Judy Auld said that
dqe!n ' t m .... n anything
" Il li nois may hav t' pickl'd up

:"et~~~t:' ; : ::J ~:,=;; ~

12-2 so far this _son .
SUI' Brias will again Il!JBd the SIU
w«nen inlocompetition . Briggs. thl'
anly SaJuki to win in singls so far
this season. is 2~ . And holds a 42-1
mark for her two years at SIU after
tralWlfenina from Arimna . Briggs
has now won 19 straight matches in
two _1OIlI .
But she'! still not playing up to Ilt-r

best form . ~ccor dlnj( to Auld " Sh,, 's
not r~all~' playIng Itreat . ~. t' t. " said
tht' ('oach " She st ili lacks c nn
centratlon . but s~ should !It't It a ll
toget~r thiS w('('kend ..
, hE' olht'r pl aye r s arp Marsha
Blade!. Sue (,si ~a y . Shar D.... m and
Ca rol Foss Thea Brel te and Mauri
Kohler . .... ho both mlsst'd last
weekend 's matches . will mak~ t~
trip . and will '11' for the :'110 6 sinRIt's
spot and play doubll'S
" I can't tell if the team has 1m·
pro ved over la st w .... kend ... Auld
said .. because they ha ven ' t played
any ~mpetition W ~ 're just working
on keeping tht' ball in play and
letti ng t he oppont'nt make the
m istakl'S That way you don 't beat
yourself. If you can hit the ball back
<me more time than your opponent.
)'ou ' U beat ~r
" But WI' havt' a very you ng
team ." Auld contiuned . referring to
the fact that only ont> play er . Deem .
""ill ~raduate next month
" I Just have to wait and watch thl'

12)

" The difference between winning
and loeing ' is so minute ." he said.
" that I could lose any lime . Someone
else could have a good day . and I
could ha~ a bad day " He says he 's
been " lucky" so far .
That 's except for his silCth-place
flRish last year in the NCAA m .... t.
" ThaI W8!l one of my worst ra~s
ever ." he says look ing back " I
should 've been much higher "
Kee's fulest times an! 9.3 wind ·
aided in the loo-yard dash . and 10.0
hand-timed in the lin-meter dash .
which is comparable to a 9 2 100yard daah
Kee abo runs the 2OD-meter dash .
aQd won five last year. plus two
. m6re so far this year
Although Haruog said Kee 's best
is in the 100. " He could be as good as
he wants to be in the 200." Kee has
run tilt- 200 in 21 1 SO far this yea r .
\ only two-tenths away from meeting
the NCAA qualifying mark .

One of the iromen of tht' t.. am . K....
also runs t~ last leg of the 400meter relay . and has run the 440
During the indoor season . he rlJn the
fill . 300 and sometimes a leg of the
m ile relay .
" He has more potential than any
one of the five world record holders
that I 've had ." Hartzo(! remarked
" But whether he does it' "

Ken Mauer from the College of
DuPage .
Events to be run on Sunday will
be the 10000eter dash. long jump.
s hot put. high j urn p and the 400meier dash. On Monday . the 110meter high hurdles . discus . pole
vault. javelin and 1.5OO-melt'r run
events will be contestt'd .

..
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tl\e wderbed !tore

SLIM DOWN

this spring
at Jeri Lynn
Feel fit, look
healthy, and
be happy.
Stop in today
at

Serv lnR Famtly Sty le
6 a . m . -7 p . m .

:
:
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ITS CARPET CLEANNG
TME AGAIN

DEAR LADY
Shampoos, brushes

and your hard
work will not
clean your carpet.
Fact is, they
actually do more
harm than good.

..........
...
..
::S:.
..

Nor:........
Or-. Code
Hrs! • p.m.~ a.m.

Lyflll

1112 W . Main

Comng Soan! :

AMt"

5 1I1o,m

urtxrdate

••••••••••••••••••

..

MARIE:
87-25-38 :

!'Oext tim!' you come to
T o wn .

The New 8 ft. TV Screen

••• ~ ••••••• )

..

:
...

~~I

Movin·g ·Sale

18-23"

..

htstorlcal G rand
come to Hale· s.

Relax and enjoy

~*.*.*A**

.J~t~e5::::t or:.:'~~i~:S~y-::lan~

Retataurut

Th ..
Am.. riean Tap

. .nun

(Conflrued fn:m page 12)
n.- three SIl' entrants have their
sites set on tht' illinOIS In '
tercollegla t e dt'cat hlon co m '
petition . wluch will be held on Ma\'
5 and 6 at Na~n~Jle .
Met't ('oordlnalor and SIV
AsSistant Ttack Coach Bill Webb .
who IS a fo.-mer de<:athlon com ·
~titor himself, t'lqleCts a \'E'ry
com~!Iti v.. meet . with cl()S(' com·
~t itlon m the pole vault .

HALE'S

Grand T_er . III .
off RDuw 3

n.- &mIiay ract' IS more lI!ared
to spectators becaUllle the race is
over • shorter course wilh many
sharp turns . according to l..oete. A mlllOr highlight is an Sunday 's
seNo..- men ' 5 ract' IS lap races
cal It'd prlernes where prizes will be
a""arded to one~p race ....Ul/lers.
Thus . a compE"tltor. who c60esn ' t
win the rat'(' . can still win prizes .

[)et'athlon set

.(

~

Lalgella& . . .
01 eoc..co.. with
.., pizza dIIw. . .

~'lIUn!(t'r pia y .. r s dt'n." lop o\'"r t ht'
nt'XI ('ouplt' years . bul th .. probl .. m
L< tha t tht'y .... ant In Win bad now "

Only 1 OO-m,eter loss
-*********** .....
for Kee in NCAAfin.als ....
(Contlrutld fn:m

FME

(J.lidt turn an MiU e.U)(Icaf tums
into Lincoln Dri~ via a chic:aM. a
short sharp S turn. and bKk to MiU
Slreet .

let STEAM do
it with care and
a little love.

P.S. You'll love it tooL

Nan Has ·Enough
Wert

STEAM
CARPET CLEANNG PROCESS
WlU. DO IT FOR YOU

Ctu:k Amati
AMAn STEAM CLEAMNG
Carpel & UphoI8t_y
9118-8835

or 942-7693

PO Box 126
Herrin, I L

Outlook sunny, warm for Saluki nine
By Da.,. either •.'~said Jooes.who wiU .'fM! lefty,
o.IIy EIYJICI- ..... ~
ROO Slmmd (1-31 and nghty Buster
Nice ~ther aDd a big crowd
Keeton
(2-11
in
Saturday ' s
11MIIe are the two ingred.ienu that the
doubleheader. "Our pitchers have done
buebaU Salukis lin! hopiDI ror this
a good job this year. and for- a lot of
W'I!!IeItend when Louisville cornel to town
teams we've scored well-but not for
for a 1 p.m . Saturday doubleheader and
us
a 1 p.m. sing~ game Sunday .
;'We've been working leal hard on
"BuebaU is. wann weather game,"
hittins this week. " added Jones . who is
said SlU Coach Itclly Jones . '''The ' U!I'Oing in on becoming the " win ·
playen, fans and coaches look ror-ward
ningest " baseball coach in SIU history .
to it. "
Jones , with a record of %76-7'6-3, is one
Jooes and his Salultis are confident
victory behind Abe Martin's mark of
that. with the wanner weather and a
m · l54-2.
big crowd. they will break out of the
Louisville won two of three games In
batting slump that has plagued them in
a series played In Carbondale last year .
the early gOUli, leavins them at IH.
but the Salultis hold an 11 -3 margin in
"We baven' t played poorly yet, but the overall series .
we haVl!III't put it all together yet.
Tilt' pitching aa' of tilt' LoUisville

staff. G4!O'lI e Hawley. will not be in ac·
tlon thIS weekend. Hawley IS in a
Louisville hOlpital, where he underwent
surgery to have his right ann am ·
putated. Hawley slipped and fell on his
elbow a couple months ago. When the
pain persisted for months. Hawlev
discovered a bacteria had grown and
spread in the bone marrow and surger\,
was necessary.
.
Louisville comes into the weekend
series with a 16-12 record. Coach Jim
?.erilla Ilrill send Mike Shields ( 3' 1) and
Don Gatian 12-1) to the mound Saturda\'
and Brandon Chesser (1 -2) Sun run' . '
Tht' Salulus playa doubleheader at
the Univers ity or Missouri Monday and
a single game at Washington l lnivt'rsity
Tut'Sda\'

Jooes said that whoever doesn' t pitch
in the weekend series will get the nod
ror the Moodav twin bill.
.
"The guys have been taking battins
practia' against our pitchers this
week." said Jones . " We don't w.snt
them batting allainst guys just lobbing
them in."
Saluki fans will be treated to a
"Greek Day" picnic north of the field
following ~ Sunday game . The Inter'
Greek C04lncil is sponsoring the bash,
whit:A is ~lebratin8 the recognition of
three nt'w fraternities and sororitiesPhi Sigma Sigma, Triangle and Sigma
Phi Epsilon Music will be provided by
"Real to Real," and the public is
invited.

SIU-lilinois State riL~alry
resumes in softball games
~

By ~ FdllSWO(
Daily Egypdaa Sport. Wriwr
At 2 p.m . Sunday tilt' women 's soft ·
ball team. HI. Will takt' on cleft'nding
state champ [ll1nOl5 S~tt' lIniversity in
a doubleheader on tilt' fit'ld across fro:n
the nt'w recreation bUilding . The games
will continue a long rivalry that stems
no( only from softball. but otht'r sports
a~ well.
" 1 reallv want to beat them, " out ·
flt'lder RObin Deterding said. "Tht'y
beat us in volleyball and basketball. so
I've O{'ver b(,(,'n on a team that has
tlt'ate-r. them ." tilt' freshman said.
For the last 10 \'t'ars or so. IS U and
SI iJ have b('('n about the onlv teams to
fight It out for state titles in -basketball
and softball. I..att'l v 1St! ha ~ had the
edge. and tht' fa ct that many of the
women on the softball tt'am played on
the basketball team makes tilt' goal of
~~~For .the Redbirds somt'thing to
Last season tilt' Sa[ukis beat ISL' at
homt' in the regular sealion . but the
Redbirds knocked off SIU in the first
round of the state tournament .

--...

" At this point I'm not too sure as to
what they have," SIU Coach Kay
Brechtelsbauer said. "Last year she
(Coach Jill HutchirlSOn. who is also tilt'
basketball coac h) had masUy freshmen
and sophomores . I'd assume that this
year they'd all bt' bettt'r.
" They've had a good PfOl!ram for

..,-~~.~ . .. ,

UtUf' /UlU'f'r
Helen Meyer, pitcher for the women's sof1b&1I team, gets a hold of
one In one of last week's games. Meyer will pitch the fl~t game of
the Sunday doubleheeder with Illinois State. (Staff photo by Linda
Henson)

ve.ars. Last vear the~' had a balanced
ieam.
putting . p itching
and
aggressl\'eness t~ether vt'ry well. Our
games with them have always been
hotly contestt'd, pitting two teams with
s lm il1ar s trate-git's ." Brechtt'lsbauer
said.
Brechtt'lsbauer plans to go with the
same starting lineup the team fit'lded
last w('('kend. Helen Meyer will pitch
tilt' first game. and maybe the second,
!Jut the coach Isn ' t surt'.

n,,('ufhlun !'iIUff'd:
HUlwU('k f'lllt'rt"d
The first Saluki Eastt'T Dt'Catlllon.
featunng some of tilt' top decathlon per'
formers throughout the Midwest. will
tit' held on Sunda\' and MondaI' at
McAndrew Stadium. Competition ' will
begin at 1: 00 p. m . both days .
. An eight man field IS expected. which
mcludes former Saluki Bill Hancock,
world record holder in the dt'Cathlon
high jump.
The field will include Bob Crites of In'
diana, who is a 17-foot polt' vaulter ,
Steve Calloway from the Indiana Track
Club who has vaulted over 16 f('('t and
Tom Currier from Kansas.
The two~v affair will also feature
Saluki competitors Mark Conard. Doug
Smith and Chip Shirley . Conard. has
gone 16 feet in tilt' pole vault for SIU
and scored a lifetime best of 6, 175
po\ nt.~ in decathlon competition .
(Continued on page 111

Place your bets on Kee in the"1 QQ ~ ",
By Rlc:k KardII
DaUy EJYpdaa 8perU Writer
When Saluki sprinter Mike K('(' stf'PS
mto the startma blocks of the llJO-meter
dashat5 ..25p.m .. Saturdayintht'dual
meet agamst Indiana, hiS wtonm~ IS
almast assured.
That's because Kee has only lost one
10000ard or llJO-mett'r dash in his two
years competing at SIU_nd that was
last year in the finals of the NCAA
championships when he finished sixth .
That wasn't bad for a freshman.
In the Last two years , Kee has O{'vt'r
last a preliminary ract' in the 100. He
has won the finals 12 times . And he

hasn ' t met any shoddy competition . To
his creditl last year , art' first plaCt's in

the Kansas. Relays. the Drake Rt'lays ,
tilt' Illinois IntercolleJtiates and the
Valley Championships amonR others .
Saturday's hane opener duel track
met bef1Neen SI U and I ndiana will
mrt w1tt1 the field events at 2:30
p.m . eest r:A the Arena . The f.Ic.Ar1.
d..- Stadium ewnts will beoin at 4
p.m . and th« raoes mrt at 4:30 p .m .
Admission Is SO cents for SI U
studer>"I and 51 for all athen.
Kee has already won four llIO-meter
races this spring, and isn ' t t'ven at top
shape since he sat out last fall.
''I'm not in shape yt't. " he said during
pract~ earlier in the week. " I didn ' t
work out all raU . and when I started
running again in January. it was too
\att'. "
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" Mikt"s just In tht' ~rowlO~ sta~es
now ." lhe coach sa,d. ' But hf' doesn 't
start wt'll. He dOt'Sn't put complt'te con ·
centration in the first 30 or 40 \'ards of
each ract'.
.
" If and when ht' d0t'5-11nd it's a mat ·
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...

.

I
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K('(' didn' t have a particularly good
indoor season, but ht' still qualified for
the NCAA championships, although he
last in the trials of tilt' 6OJ'ard dash .
''I'm just starting to gt't to shape
now ," Ilt'sid. " I still have a long road to
go. Hopef\l II\' , ['II be read\' b\' the Kan '
sas Rela\'s i in two weekS l ."
Even though he 's been winnmg so fa r
this spring. he said hIS running has just
been " adequatE' '' But even iunnml!
what he calls "adequatt' '' qualifit'd him
for the NCAA ml't't agam thIS year
K('(' wa s highly recrultt'd coming out
of Boston 's Randge Technical High
School. Bt>fort' he startt'd at Sill , Lew
Hart zo~ knew what kind of abihty hf'
had.
" I was fortunate to get him ." HartlO!(
now sa vs . "EveHOOt' in ihe t'.S. took a
'
shot at' him .

i

~ . '-..; .

.
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ter of when Ilt' corn'cts this. he could be
oot' of the greatest sprinters who t'\'er
lived. He's not t'vt'n closf' to tapping hi..~
ability." said Hartzo/i .
K('(' adm itlt'd a lack of concentration.
and said he' s trying to work on coming
out of the blocks fa s ter He attributes
hiS sp('('d to his acct' lt'r ation. and
" m \' b urst at tht' end of the ra ces .
"'Hf' has the greatt'St acceleration in
the last :l) \' ard~ 't hat )'vt' e\,er seen. "
Hart wg said. " And that includes tht'
n.>ally great sprinters."
" I don ' t want to compare MIIu> With
Ivorv vel. ['d rather walt. he said.
p'rob'ab'ly thlOkmg of tilt' da y he Will.
' I\'ory ran all out from tht' block..~ .
Mike dOt'sn ' t do this vt'(. "
A smile then came 'acorss Hartzog ' s
fact' as he said. " And I'm looking for '
ward to when he does ."
E\'t'n though Kee could be considt'rro
ont' of the fastest spnntt'rs in the coun·
trv '-If not the world · -he knows that
an\' tlmt' he ract's ht' stands a chancE' of
1~·Ir.!(.

(Continued on paqe 11 I
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